
11 October 2022
Bonfire Night 3 November, 1.45 - 6.45pm

Dear Parents/Carers,

On Thursday 3rd November students, staff and pupils from all three of The Green Room
Foundation’s provisions will be celebrating the marvellous tradition of Bonfire Night, converging at
our Kingsley site to share a bite to eat with colleagues and friends and bask in the glow of firelight.

This will be the first of numerous events planned for the year incorporating both our Windsor
provisions and our Kingsley school. Our aim with these get-togethers is to strengthen the links,
experiences and friendships that already exist between our pupils and staff, as well as to form new
ones.

GR6 students and staff will be departing from The Swan by minibus after their regular Epic
Thursday shift and lunch, at 1.45pm, arriving at The Green Room Kingsley by 2.45pm.

Once at Kingsley, students will be given a tour of the grounds, including the many exotic pets and
farm animals which the school looks after. They will then head down to the dedicated bushcraft
area where we will begin the fireside festivities. There will be a bonfire supper, sparklers and the
traditional burning of the Guys.

Of course, safety will be paramount throughout the evening and every precaution will be taken in
order to ensure a safe and enjoyable evening.

We’ll depart the farm at 6pm in order to return to our regular pick up point at the Windsor Leisure
Centre for 6:45pm. We do ask that parents and carers pick up their young person, as we cannot
arrange taxis for this late finish.

If you have any questions regarding this event please feel free to contact the school office via
telephone or email, or to contact myself directly via email at matthew@thegreenroomschool.com

Regards,

Matthew Allen
Head of Culture, Green Room College
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